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August 1, 200+ 
 
C-ie0 Edgar MacLeod 
Cape Breton Police Service 
865 Grand LaDe Road 
Sydney, Gova Scotia 
B1P 6W2 
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We are pleased to present t-e 2003/200+ Annual Report o0 t-e Law 
Amendments Committee o0 t-e Canadian Association o0 C-ie0s o0 Police.  
T-e Law Amendments Committee experienced anot-er active and rewarding 
year as you will see 0rom our summary o0 activities set out below.  
 
At t-e Annual Con0erence in Hali0ax, t-e Committee unveiled t-e computer-
based addition to t-e CACP webpage entitled 78,,9:$ 708-;9$ +)<$ =1>-0$
7*98)-99.  T-is site is a valuable tool w-ic- allows CACP members to review 
and study issues w-ic- are being studied by t-e LAC.  
 
T-e number o0 issues 0aced by t-e Committee arising 0rom c-anges to t-e law 
w-ic- a00ect policing continues to present a c-allenge.  T-e attac-ed report 
lists t-e activities in detail, but S would liDe to -ig-lig-t t-e issue related to 
Snterprovincial Police Turisdiction.  T-is is an issue w-ic- -as been on t-e 
CACP agenda 0or t-e last several years, and S am pleased to advise t-at 
t-roug- t-e -ard worD o0 Superintendent Gord Sc-umac-er o0 t-e Winnipeg 
Police Service, dra0t legislation -as now been produced and is being 
considered by Provinces and Territories across Canada.  
 
St is wit- considerable regret t-at S con0irm 0or you t-at two long-standing 
members o0 t-e LAC -ave now le0t t-e Committee.  RCMP A/C  Bill Lenton 
-as been a member o0 t-e LAC 0or several years and t-e co-c-air 0or t-e last 
year.   Bill was an important member o0 t-e Committee, quicD to contribute 
-is wisdom and involvement in an array o0 issues.  We wis- -im well in -is 
retirement.   RCMP S/Sgt Dan Beauc-esne -as been on t-e Committee since 
t-e mid-1990Xs and was a valued contributor.  We wis- -im well in -is new 
duties.   
 
St is my pleasure to advise you t-at C-ie0 Superintendent FranD Ryder o0 t-e 
Ontario Provincial Police -as Dindly agreed to be t-e Co-c-air o0 t-e LAC.  
FranD -as been an ent-usiastic member o0 t-e Committee 0or several years 
and will bring -is considerable experience in criminal law matters to t-is new 
role.  



 
T-e Law0ully Aut-ori[ed Electronic Surveillance Committee is a 
subcommittee composed o0 tec-nical experts 0rom policing across Canada.  
T-is is a very active committee and produced t-e very detailed and 
compre-ensive submission 0or t-e CACP in response to a Tustice Canada 
consultation on t-e topic o0 Law0ul Access.  S wis- to acDnowledge and t-anD 
t-e subcommittee C-air, Doug MacC-eyne o0 t-e Toronto Police Service, 
and Committee Advisor Al Sauvé o0 t-e Edmonton Police Service.    
 
Anot-er signi0icant development -as been t-e 0ostering o0 sound and valued 
partners-ips wit- t-e Heads o0 Prosecution Committees t-at -ave been 
0ormed to examine complex issues suc- as t-e Prevention o0 Miscarriages o0 
Tustice, Disclosure and t-e Management o0 Mega Cases. T-is partners-ip 
recogni[es t-at e00ective c-ange in t-e Tustice Sector requires collaboration 
between all staDe-olders in t-e Tustice System and identi0ies t-e Canadian 
Association o0 C-ie0s o0 Police as a Dey staDe-older t-at can provide value 
added advice/0eedbacD on legislative or process c-anges. 
 
Providing advice to t-e CACP and its members on t-e emerging law in t-e 
area o0 law en0orcement is an ever-increasing c-allenge.  T-e complexity o0 
t-e law and t-e increasing multi-jurisdictional nature o0 legal development in 
Canada require LAC members to contribute increasing time and commitment 
to t-e tasD.  S wis- to t-anD eac- and every member o0 t-e Committee 0or -is 
or -er signi0icant contribution to t-is important worD.  S would liDe to 
especially commend Cori Bourgon o0 t-e Ottawa Police Service 0or -er 
essential worD in support o0 t-e Committee.  
 
 
Sincerely  
 
 
 
^incent WestwicD  
Co-C-air  
Law Amendments Committee  
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T-ere -ave been some signi0icant c-anges to t-e members-ip o0 LAC.  A/C 
Bill Lenton -as retired 0rom t-e RCMP t-is spring.  His participation in t-e 
worD o0 t-e LAC will be missed.  As well, RCMP Sta00 Sgt Dan Beauc-esne, a 
long-standing member o0 t-e LAC -as moved on to new duties.  Dan was 
one o0 t-e longest serving members on t-e LAC.  T-e e00orts o0 bot- t-ese 
committee members is acDnowledged and appreciated.  
 
RCMP A/Commissioner Earl Moulton, Commanding O00icer o0 _F` 
Division, SasDatc-ewan, -as joined Law Amendments Committee.  As well as 
-aving a bacDground in law, A/Commissioner Moulton brings experience 
0rom di00erent regions o0 t-e Country.  Ric-ard Begin o0 t-e Sareté du 
Quebec -as also joined t-e Committee in t-e last year.  He is t-e Director o0 
Criminal Snvestigation Services and brings to t-e Committee a wealt- o0 
operational experience, as does our newest member, C-ie0 Superintendent 
MiDe McDonell o0 t-e R.C.M.P.  
 
Overall, committee members-ip represents policing at all levels and 0rom all 
regions o0 t-e country.   
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T-e LAC is o0ten called to worD directly wit- government, on 0ormal 
consultations, presentations to Parliament, and meeting wit- o00icials and 
ot-er partners in t-e Criminal Tustice System.  Sn order to put t-e best 0ace 
0orward 0or t-e CACP and 0or policing, t-e Law Amendments Committee 
moved to a co-c-air 0ormat.   ^incent WestwicD -as been a co-c-air o0 t-e 
Law Amendments Committee since 1999.  Past co-c-airs -ave included 
Commissioner Boni0ace o0 t-e Ontario Provincial Police, t-e late C-ie0 David 
MacKinnon, and most recently, A/C Bill Lenton o0 t-e RCMP.   
 
Wit- t-e retirement o0 A/C Lenton, C-ie0 Superintendent FranD Ryder -as 
agreed to taDe on co-c-air responsibilities.    
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T-e Law Amendments Committee -as -istorically met at t-e CACP Annual 
Con0erence and once or per-aps twice during t-e year.  Wit- increased 
demands 0or consultation, new legislation and an ever-expanding port0olio o0 
c-anges in statutes and case law, t-ere -as been increasing pressure 0or more 



Committee meetings.  Regrettably, t-e -ig- cost o0 travel -as limited t-e 
opportunities 0or 0ace-to-0ace meetings.  
 
T-e solution -as been to -ave meetings by way o0 video/telecon0erencing.  
T-is would not -ave been possible wit-out t-e e00orts o0 A/C Bill Lenton, 
and wit-out t-e Dind generosity o0 t-e RCMP.  T-ese video/tele con0erences 
-ave increased committee worD wit-out t-e usual impact o0 travel costs on 
our budget.  We would liDe to taDe t-is opportunity to t-anD, in particular, 
Sandra Lo0aro o0 t-e RCMP w-o -as organi[ed eac- o0 t-ese con0erences. 
$
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T-e agenda o0 t-e Law Amendments Committee is bot- broad and detailed.  
Some o0 t-e signi0icant projects o0 t-e past year are -ig-lig-ted below: 
$
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T-e Law Amendments Committee is especially proud o0 t-e 78,,9$708-;9$+)<$
=1>-0$7*98)-99L  T-is web based in0ormation system, available 0or CACP 
members is designed to provide bot- -ig-lig-ts o0 t-e CACP position and 
detailed analysis o0 current issues.  T-e 0ormat allows t-e user to see in one 
page t-e 0ollowing in0ormation in concise 0ormat: 
 

!" 7+MNG0/*)<$$
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St is intended t-at t-e reader can quicDly searc- t-is page to obtain an 
overview o0 in0ormation about a legal issue and be better able to understand 
and support t-e CACP position.  By way o0 _linDs` on an accompanying 
page, 78,,9$708-;9$+)<$=1>-0$7*98)-99 provides t-e reader wit- detailed 
supporting documentation suc- as researc- papers, legislative reviews or press 
commentaries.  T-is page will also include CACP previous submissions and 
resolutions on t-e topic.  T-ere are currently eleven topics on 78,,9$Briefs 
and Other 7*98)-99 but plans call 0or more topics to be added by t-e LAC 
as well as inviting ot-er Committees to include topics.   
 

!" Interprovincial Police Jurisdiction  
 
For some time police in Canada -ave been called upon to conduct serious 
investigations out o0 t-eir -ome jurisdiction.  Recently, t-e multi-jurisdictional 



nature o0 t-e Outlaw Motorcycle Gangs, organi[ed crime and even terrorist 
investigations -as a00irmed t-at need.  St was 0elt t-at t-ere was a requirement 
0or an en-anced legislative 0rameworD to ensure a statutory basis 0or police 
o00icers per0orming police duties in anot-er jurisdiction.  Model legislation 
was developed w-ic- is now being considered by t-e legislatures o0 several 
provinces. Alt-oug- not a responsibility o0 t-e Federal Government, t-is 
initiative was assisted greatly by Tustice Canada and t-e Department o0 Public 
Sa0ety and Emergency Preparedness.   
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Law0ul access re0ers to t-e ability o0 law en0orcement and security agencies to 
intercept private communications pursuant to a law0ul aut-ority.  T-ere are 
presently two 0undamentally important and problematic issues surrounding 
t-e matter o0 law0ul access.  Firstly, t-e ability o0 law en0orcement and 
security agencies to intercept private communications -as been compromised 
because new tec-nologies are not _interceptable`.  Secondly, many 
telecommunication companies -ave adopted t-e mindset t-at t-ey s-ould be 
paid by law en0orcement 0or carrying out t-e terms o0 a court order.  TaDen to 
its logical conclusion, t-is approac- would seriously compromise t-e ability o0 
t-e police to contend wit- serious crime in as muc- as 0inite investigative 
budgets would be undermined. 
$
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T-e LAES is a sub-committee o0 t-e Law Amendments Committee and is 
made up o0 tec-nical experts 0rom police agencies across Canada.  T-eir 
0unction is to provide tec-nical and practical advice on t-e development o0 
new legislation in t-e Law0ul Access area.  T-is is a very -ardworDing and 
dedicated group o0 pro0essionals w-o developed and submitted on be-al0 o0 
t-e CACP a detailed and compre-ensive submission in response to Tustice 
CanadaXs request 0or consultation input.  
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Over t-e last w-ile t-e CACP -as made 0ormal representations to Parliament 
on t-e 0ollowing Bills: 
 

!" Bill C-17 (Public Safety Bill) February 2003 
!" Bill C-23 (Sex Offender Registry), June 2003  

 
!" Work with the Heads of Prosecution 

$



T-e Heads o0 Prosecution (HOP) is a Committee 0ormed by t-e Federal, 
Provincial and Territorial Deputy Ministers Responsible 0or Tustice.  HOP -as 
0ormed subcommittees to looD into important issues in t-e criminal justice 
system.  T-is is an important and very positive development.   
$
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Attac-ed is a brie0 summary o0 only a 0ew o0 t-e subject areas t-at -ave been 
a 0ocus o0 Law Amendments activity.  
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Bill C-13 received Royal Assent on Marc- 29, 200+. St s-ould come into 
e00ect no earlier t-an Tuly 31st 200+. A  note was posted to 78,,9:$708-;$+)<$
=1>-0$ 7*98)-99 in October 2003. Representations were made twice to 
Tustice Canada during LAC meetings in Calgary and Ottawa in 200+, so t-at 
model 0orms could be dra0ted by Tustice Canada 0or t-e envisaged production 
orders. 
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T-is is one o0 t-e aspects covered by C-13. T-e Bill gives jurisdiction to t-e 
Attorney General o0 Canada 0or 0raud cases and to Sntegrated MarDet 
En0orcement Teams made up o0 RCMP investigators, 0ederal lawyers and 
ot-er investigative experts dedicated solely to capital marDet 0raud cases w-ic- 
are being establis-ed in Toronto, ^ancouver, Montreal and Calgary.  
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$
Bill C-+5 came into e00ect on Marc- 31, 200+. A 78,,9$ 708-;9$ +)<$=1>-0$
7*98)-99 note was posted in October 2003. Anot-er note concerning its 
impacts on police management was circulated to LAC members in 200+ and 
-as since been posted to t-e CACP website 0or all CACP members. 
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T-e LAC sent a lengt-y memorandum in September o0 2003, in response to 
t-e Gational Consultation on t-e Competition Act conducted by t-e Public 
Policy Forum. St also participated in t-e roundtable organi[ed in Montreal in 
Govember o0 2003. On April 8, 200+, t-e PPF issued its 0inal report. T-e 
contribution o0 t-e CACP is mentioned, bot- 0or its written submissions and 
its participation in t-e roundtable.  
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Closely related to cost issue in t-e law0ul access topic is t-e broader 
legal/policy question as to w-et-er t-e police or security agencies s-ould ever 
be obliged to pay a t-ird party 0or complying wit- an order o0 t-e court.  T-is 
question transcends t-e law0ul access context as it relates to any court order 
issued during t-e course o0 a criminal investigation involving any t-ird party.  
Accordingly, i0 telecommunications companies -ave t-e rig-t to _c-arge` t-e 
police 0ees 0or complying wit- court orders, it 0ollows t-at ot-er institutions 
or individuals may claim t-e rig-t to do so as well i0 t-ese institutions are 
made t-e subject o0 a searc- warrant.   T-is proposition is contrary to t-e 
-istory o0 criminal law but also is inconsistent wit- an impartial and 0air 
investigative p-ilosop-y. 
 
ZU$ K80-+0D9$

 
T-e Law Amendments Committee continues to worD wit- t-e Canada 
Firearms Centre.  W-enever opportunities exist, members o0 t-e LAC maDe 
submissions wit- respect to t-e program and its impact on policing.  Sn spite 
o0 t-e controversy, t-e CACP remains supportive o0 t-e program and 
believes it serves a valuable tool in public and police o00icer sa0ety.  ^incent 
WestwicD represents t-e CACP on t-e Program Advisory Committee, a 
committee recommended by t-e consultantXs review o0 t-e program in 
Tanuary 2003. 
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Sn response to t-e resolution submitted by t-e CACP t-roug- t-e Law 
Amendments Committee, and submissions by ot-er staDe-olders, t-e Federal 
Department o0 Tustice -as been actively engaged in t-e development o0 
strategies to provide tools 0or more e00ective investigation o0 t-ose victimi[ed 
by Sdentity T-e0t. T-ese strategies will include potential legislative 
amendments. Researc- is ongoing to develop a compre-ensive pacDage o0 
provisions to combat Sdentity T-e0t. T-e Federal Department o0 Tustice -as 
recogni[ed t-at t-e CACP is a Dey staDe-older and -ave assured t-e Law 
Amendments Committee (LAC) t-at any provisions developed will be 
presented to t-e CACP (LAC) 0or extensive consultation.  
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T-e CACP supported t-e recommendations broug-t 0ort- by Project 6116, a 
national committee to reduce auto t-e0t, to amend t-e Criminal Code of Canada, 
by creating an indictable o00ence pro-ibiting t-e altering, obliterating or 
removal o0 a ve-icle identi0ication number or any secondary identi0ication 
number. 
 
2U$ K--9$;/0$%/*01$=0<-09$

 
T-e CACP called upon t-e Government o0 Canada to amend t-e Criminal 
Code of Canada to pro-ibit t-e imposition o0 a 0ee by any person in relation to 
a court order made pursuant to a criminal investigation. 
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T-e CACP urged t-e Government o0 Canada to amend t-e Criminal Code of 
Canada to add sexual orientation to t-e list o0 identi0iable groups in section 
318(+). 
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T-e CACP urged t-e Government o0 Canada to amend sections 1g3(1)(a) and 
(b) and 1g3(2) o0 t-e Criminal Code of Canada to maDe t-ese o00ences dual 
procedure, punis-able by indictment or summary conviction, and t-at section 
+8g.0+ o0 t-e Criminal Code of Canada be amended to c-ange t-e indecent act 
sections in 1g3(1)(a) and (b), and 1g3(2) 0rom hsecondary designated o00encesX 
to hprimary designated o00encesX w-ic- require mandatory DGA pro0ile 
submissions by convicted o00enders to t-e Gational DatabanD. 
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T-is matter arose out o0 a  searc- and sei[ure in December o0 2000.   St called 
into question t-e degree o0 power police -ave w-en searc-ing and w-en 
detaining individuals 0or t-e purposes o0 an investigation.  Along wit- t-e 
Attorney General o0 Canada, t-e CACP intervened in t-at case since t-e 
original decision by t-e court concluding t-e searc- was unreasonable, 
impacted negatively on t-e police community in relation to its existing searc- 
and sei[ure protocols. 
 
On Tuly 23rd, 200+, t-e Supreme Court o0 Canada released its decision and 
0ound t-at prior to engaging in a pat-down searc- t-e o00icer must believe, 



wit-in t-e precincts o0 articulable cause, t-at a sa0ety risD exists and in t-e 
event o0 a detention as a result o0 an investigation, t-e detention must be brie0 
or t-ere could be a breac- o0 C-arter rig-ts. 
 
A positive outcome 0rom t-e Mann decision was t-e endorsement by t-e 
Supreme Court o0 Canada t-at investigative temporary detentions are justi0ied 
in law and t-at pat-down searc-es are justi0ied i0 t-ere is an articulable reason 
to searc- t-e suspect 0or t-e purposes o0 o00icer sa0ety.    
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T-e Law Amendments Committee will be engaged in preparing 0or and 
potentially participating in two parliamentary reviews, t-e review o0 t-e 
provisions o0 Bills C36 and C2+.  
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All o0 our meeting dates and locations -ave been establis-ed 0or t-e 
200+/2005 year.  T-e dates are as 0ollows: 
 
OCTOBER 200+ 
Friday, October 8 
^ideo-Tele Con0erence 11:00-3:00 EST 
sites booDed: GOC, C Montreal, F Regina, T Fredericton, O London, 
Winnipeg 
PS, Edmonton PS, Calgary PS & Audio 
 
TAGjARk 2005 
K08<+P$X6$`+)*+0P$a$H+1*0<+P$XY$`+)*+0P$ 
location o0 meeting Montreal 
 
MARCH 2005 
K08<+P$XX$B+0M> 
^ideo-Tele Con0erence 11:00-3:00 EST 
sites booDed: GOC, C Montreal, F Regina, T Fredericton, O London, 
Winnipeg 
PS, Edmonton PS, Calgary PS & Audio 
 
MAk 2005 
K08<+P$Z$B+P$a$H+1*0<+P$[$B+P$ 
location o0 meeting Montreal 
 
TjGE 2005 



@>*09<+P$XZ$`*)- 
^ideo-Tele Con0erence 11:00-3:00 EST 
sites booDed: GOC, C Montreal, F Regina, T Fredericton, O London, 
Winnipeg 
PS, Edmonton PS, Calgary PS & Audio 
 
AjGjST 2005 
CACP Con0erence in Ottawa 
H+1*0<+P$23$&*G*91$a$H*)<+P$2X$&*G*91 
Con0erence begins Monday 22 August-T-urs 25 August 
 
OCTOBER 2005 
K08<+P$X6$=M1/E-0 
^ideo-Tele Con0erence 11:00-3:00 EST 
sites booDed: GOC, C Montreal, F Regina, T Fredericton, O London, 
Winnipeg 
PS, Edmonton PS, Calgary PS & Audio 
 
$
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WESTWICK, Vincent     General Counsel 
(co-chair)      Ottawa Police Service 
email: westwickv@ottawapolice.ca   P.O. Box 9634, Station T 
phone:(613) 236-1222 ext. 5990 Ottawa, Ontario 
fax:(613) 236-9360 K1G 6H5 
 
RYDER, Frank      Chief Superintendent 
(co-chair)      Ontario Provincial Police 
email: frank.ryder@jus.gov.on.ca    777 Memorial Ave 
phone: (705) 329-6311     Orillia, Ontario 
fax: (705) 329-6318     L3V 7V3 
 
McDONELL, Mike     Chief Superintendent 
       R.C.M.P. 
Email: mike.mcdonell@rcmp-grc.gc.ca   1200 Vanier Parkway 
Phone:  (613) 990-6401     Ottawa, Ontario 
Fax: (613) 993-4037     K1A 0R4 
 
PICHETTE, Pierre-Paul Assistant-directeur 

chef de service  
e-mail: pierre-paul.pichette@spvm.qc.ca   Service à la communauté – Région Est  

Direction des opérations 
Service de police de la Ville de Montréal 

phone: (514) 280-7740/41    7700 blvd. Langelier, 1er étage 
fax: (514) 280-0992     Montréal, Québec 
       H1S 2Z6  



 
BODECHON, Allen Chief 

Saint John Police Force 
email: allen.bodechon@saintjohn.ca  P.O. Box 1971 
phone: (506) 648-3200 Saint John, New Brunswick 
fax: (506) 648-3304 E2L 4L1 
 
BEATON, Jack    Chief 

     Calgary Police Service 
e-mail: jbeaton@calgarypolice.ca    133-6 Avenue SE 
phone: (403) 206-4585     Calgary, Alberta 
fax: (403) 206-4552     T2G 4Z1 
 
or  
 
STOOKE, Murray     Inspector 
e-mail: mstooke@calgarypolice.ca   Calgary Police Service 
phone: (403) 282-6944 x5337    133-6 Avenue SE 
fax : (403) 289-4077     Calgary, Alberta 
cell: (403) 804-9102     T2G 4Z1 
   
 
BRABANT, Francis     Avocat 
       Sureté du Québec 
e-mail: francis.brabant@surete.qc.ca   1701 rue Parthenais 
phone : (514) 598-4422     Montreal, Quebec 
fax : (514) 590-5128     H2K 3S7 
 
BROWN, Bruce      Director, Legal Services 

London Police Service 
email bbrown@police.london.ca    601 Dundas Street 
Phone: (519) 661-2462     London, Ontario 
Fax: (519) 661-5999     N6B 1X1 
 
DOUGLAS, David     Chief Officer 

Organized Crime Agency of B.C. 
email davedouglas@ocabc.org    P.O. Box 42529 
phone: (604) 777-7807     New Westminster, B.C. 
Fax: (604) 777-7810     V3M 6H5 
 
GRUE, Tom      Superintendent 
email: Tom.Grue@police.edmonton.ab.ca   Edmonton Police Service  
phone: (780) 421-2127     9620-103 A Avenue Edmonton, 
Fax: (780) 421-2207     Alberta  T5H 0H7 
 
O’BRIAN, Geoffrey     Director General, Legislative 

Affairs 
Canadian Security Intelligence Service 

email obriang@smtp.gc.ca    P.O. Box 9732, Postal Station T 
phone: (613) 231-0388     Ottawa, Ontario 
fax: (613) 231-0672     K1G 4G4 



 
PECKNOLD, Clayton, J.D.    Deputy Chief 
 
email: clayton.pecknold@csaanich.ca   Central Saanich Police Service 
phone: (250) 652-4441 ext. 263    1903 Mt. Newton Cross 
fax: (250) 652-0354     Saanichton, B.C. V8M 2A9 
cell: (250) 514-2242 
 
SCHUMACHER, Gordon    Superintendent 

Winnipeg Police Service 
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